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kUFFMAN
A Real

PanamaHatsf""!'sJtfcis jkrtvte. W OH ns
MM to 'injurs iw

JEFFERSON HAT CO-- 135 S. 10A

f 'Mm The Perfect Water Paint
' MAw l'or "flit. Ilpnic or Tuctory

, F John C. Oetcri, Mr., Phila.
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Cuticura Soap
Wffl Help You
Clear Your Skin
IStf!

Car

H.emrriirA SunclM
0ttu UbrUrtM, Dipt, X, Mui

HELP US BRING
HEALTH and HAPPINESS

TO LITTLE ONES
(who know no other pleasure) at our
sanitarium, lint Dank N J

Dally admission to sanitarium and
number of trips of steamers are
shown by th tlsllv report

JL'I.Y iT. 11)20
Total number of people carried.

ir.in.
Total number of round trips mads

by our steamers. 1(1

"ETerrthlnr Frre, Inrlmllna n Lunch"
Send subscriptions to

, SANITARIUM ASSOCIATION
OF PHILADELPHIA

Howard 1:. luvsn.
aiu-.i.-u nrMiitit riiiin

PARCELS POST
PRINTING 24-Ho- ur Service
WITHER A LAMI1KRT. IS N llTII

flfis)sV

ismtji

I.Talram.
Mt4dm.

Treas.
Nt,,

ST.

Barber Scissors, Clip-
pers, Razors and Mani-
cure Scissors.

Alo Safety Rasor Dlades
Iteshnrnened

Filbert Grinding Co.
1220 1TIU1ERT ST.

TENTS ALi
BIZKS

For sale or hire
TARrACIJNS FLrE8

A. MILLER & SON
114-1- :2 Dalnbridie Htreel. Philadelphia

reconstruction and pollshlni
old furniture our specialty

Finest workmanship most
moderate prices. Let our rep-
resentative call and estimate
Industrial Upliol. Fnrn. Co.

Show Room nnd Factory
140 N. St.

Write or phone Walnut ltl

BOUGHT
Brlnr las your diamonds If you want t

ftallsa the hirhest possible prloe for thsta.
No matter what others tell you thty an

Worth, ret our prloe before ou sell.
We nay IS 00 to f 100 00 (or each dlameas

sere than others pay.
nee us and be convinced.
We buy any slie. shape or eotor,
Pawn tickets for Atm.mtnAm houjrfct

KKtT.Y ft CO. CAIT, 9St miMTNTTT ST
wsinnfrnrae 73M Pnite ii.nIMvate office Sd floor, over CTittaVs Reel.
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PICNIC PLATES
PAPER BAGS FOR BAGGING GRAPES

Paner Platee and ftnnans.
Paper Drlnklnc Cnps, flat and sod.Paper Napkins and Towels.Way Iani Mnitrt Hl.na.
Toilet Paper, (s per case.P V.ts noira, SS.SO for 230 boxes.

Cream Doses and Palis.Eire Coffee Cops.
Paper In rolls and sheets.Paper Bats. Twines. Envelopes.R Typewriter Paper White, ill Tel-lo-

OOo per Package of S00 Sheets.
EZRALEVINS0N,26,S.5thSt.

LombarI 318: Main 387

COMFORT
m - VarlcoiB Tlna. fait! sttWulit If wol' lffi and all other If8 iKjrH troub'e". will And certain, aceur- -
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Upholstering

10th

DIAMONDS
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u IfV I, HiriMlsJIl II1C TIP qi
COBLIUS LACED 8T00KIN08.
Throw awly torturing
troobleiome bsnitages end forietVI

! ler troubles Corlln Laced Stuck.
II Inn made to measure, without
SI elaatlr. wear for many months,Wa.hBiIa and (... ,lt- -

JT

uu. Uu anuilarf, USUI
and durable Cott only 11.73
each, or two for the same limb,
14.25, and you'd gladly pay much
more the support sad esse at-
tained Call and be meamrrd
free, write for

blank No. S,
Store open to 5 dally: also

Wed. A Sit K?e. J to
1'ennn. Corliss I.lmli Specialty
(o 40 . St., Pa.
Formerly of 430 Heed Hide.

USED SHELTER
TENTS

We have been able to secure u
uuuntlty of lined Army shelter

halves nt n prlrr nhlch iifTords it blc
saving. While theoe nre sold "a are."tlsry are ull In xnnd romlltlon. wltli lots
of hard riimplns; rnl(e In lliem Incle
of heovj khiiki ntenrnof dnrk In the
popular "Hoc Hle ued In the rmy.
Tent is if It lil, il Intii two equul parts so
that, each hnlf cmi lie rolled un like n
blanket nnd tnntenlentl larrlrd over
the Hhoil)rrH nf txio Imti, to etenl) dls
tribute tin' uel.ht When the to sec-
tions lire fastened tosether they form a
complete lent with ample room for twotoys. V romp lit durable e

trnl. strongh throiigbiiit.
Ideal for hiking, nnd one Hhlrh will
afford good shelter under all u rather
fondltlons Mre tt 1 In utdr. 3 ft. 6

nd I ft " In. high

Without Poles . $2.50
With Poles 3.00

Parrel Post, 23c extra
Keystone Canvas Goods &

Flap Company
1012 FILHERT STREET

Vnibert 8821. PIIILMIFI PHI PV
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Phlla..

Best Work

Prices in
Philadelphia

T dentnl
work ls rnar-n- n

teed absn-lutel- v,

do mnt-t- rr

what the
Jolt may be,
anil my, prices
the lowest In
town. That's
why I have
more patients
than anr other
ilenllst.
Fillings, SOc
and $1.00

DR. HYMAN
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Market Ifflffrmfli
suid lfT"rTri-'aMaai- xJ

Bruucliess fcsW'tr'Vsai
n 0 A.M.to 8 T.M. lTeI sia, J,Jy. 10 to fluJEi.?

mAMmWUKEaKM l

Store Hour, D to 5

JTie "August" PHirniture Sale, already
includes upholstery goods and floor coverings.

Gimbel Brothers
EIGHTH NINTH

FOR THURSDAY

Your Furniture is Surely Here!
We've Considerably Over a Million Dollars' Worth Choose From

A Sale Without Precedent in Philadelphia or the East .

Queen Anne Four

MARKET CHESTNUT

to

Suite, Pieces at $450 Save $150

Ul

suite as illustrated mahoeanv or walnut, bureau 52" lone. 30x38" nlate mirror, extra large chifforobe with
sliding trays and clothing hangers, full size vanity case, full size bedstead. .

Four pieces $450. Five pieces $525.

Please bear in mind that Philadelphia is the best shopping town
in the world; that no equal number of large stores in any American
city surpass Philadelphia's in volume of business, so far as figures can be
reasonably checked up.

None of us fully realize the commercial, educational and manu-

facturing power of Philadelphia.

The city would fare even better if we did realize the facts and gave
voice to the knowledge.

Buying power reduces costs and this is shown in either or both
of these ways: less selling price for known article or giving your money
the power to buy things that otherwise would seem extravagant.

When stores talk of their large business or buying power it isn't
to boast but to explain why they can give a certain service.

You can't pick up a bill-of-fa- re or any printed matter of the

Pennsylvania Railroad without seeing this: "The Standard Railroad of

William and Mary Dininij-Roo- m Suites at $300
Save $100

Dining room suite in American walnut, 60 inch buffet,
54 inch top extension table, large china closet and closed
serving table.

Four pieces, $300. Saving of $100.

Beautiful Queen Anne Dining-Roo- m Suites at $450
Save $100

Dining room suite in mahogany, buffet 66 inches long,
large china closet, closed serving table and 54 Inch top ex-

tension table. Four pieces, $450.

Beautiful Sheraton Suite at $450
Save $150

Dining room suite in American walnut, finest of con-
struction and finish; buffet 66 inches long, extension table
54x48 inch top, large china closet and closed serving table.
Four pieces at $450.

Louis XVth Dining-Roo- m Suite at $475
Saving of $150

Suite in American walnut or mahogany, 66 inch buffet.
54 inch round top extension table china closet and closed
serving table. Four pieces, $475.

Buffet fitted with mirror at $500.

r?
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Chippendale Dining-Roo- m Suites at $525
Saving of $275

Solid mahogany, buffet 62 inches long, 54 inch top ex-

tension table, large serving table and china closet. Four
pieces at $525.

Four-Piec- e Sheraton Bedroom Suite at $375
Chamber suite in mahogany or walnut, 45 inch bureau,

30x34 inch plate mirror, large chifforobe, triplicate class
toilet table, full size bow-foo- t bedstead. Four pieces, $375.
Four pieces with vanity dresser at $400.

Louis XVIth Chamber Suites at $400
Saving of $150

Chamber suite in mahogany of walnut, bureau 48 inches
long, extra large full sire chifforobe, full size vanity dresser
and bow-fo- ot full size bedstead. Four pieces, $400. Five
pieces, $500.

Queen Anne Chamber Suites at $300
Saving of $200

Suite in mahogany or walnut, 48 inch bureau, 30x36 inch
plate mirror, extra large chifforobe, large dressing table
with triplicate mirror, full size bow-en- d bedstead; finest
construction and finish throughout.

Four pieces at $300. SAVING OF $200.

Windsor Suites, Four Pieces, $350 Saving of $150g'gfe

Suite as illustrated, American Windsor design with Windsor turnings, beautiful buffet 66" long, extension table
with 54" top, closed serving table and china closet, American walnut. Special nt $3KQ. Saving of $150.
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This "August Sale" .of Blankets and Sheets

brings fine savings and of Linens, toov.

Louis XVI Chamber Suite at $400
t'1?--...- ! .CTg-gy-'g

Saving $150
P2)

Suite as illustated, bureau 48" 30x38" plate 'chifforobe, triplicate glain toilet table,
bedstead. Can be furnished in mahogany, walnut or old ivory.

Four pieces at $400. Five pieces at $500.

America" and that has come to mean the utmost in safety, luxury

and economy of travel. Vast business permits best service.

The three Gimbel Stores have recently added the buying power
of another large business and today has theJ largest buying power of

any American retail general store organization.

When promise the best furniture fashion, furni-
ture, excellence and furniture economy we speak by the book.

Bedroom Suites, $85 to $3,500
Living-roo- m Suites, $35 to $3,000

Dining-roo-m Suites, $200 to $3,500
And such an array of single pieces as will give opportunity for

any scheme of furnishing for any desired sum.

Pay in Monthly Parts on furniture, if desired. . You shall have every
advantage and economy of the sale.

50 Post Colonial Chamber Suites at $250
Suite in Post Colonial design, mahogany or walnut.full

size four post bedstead, beautifully turned, posts, 45 inch
bureau, full size chiffonier, triplicate glass toilet table. Four
pieces at $250. SAVE $100.

Five Hundred Pieces Chamber Furniture at
One-Fourt- h to One-Thir- d Saving

Four Different Woods, Mahogany, Oak, Maple
and Curly Birch K

Four-Piec- e Suite in any of the Four Wqpds at $225
Bureaus and Chiffoniers separately at $65 each.
Bedsteads and Dressing Tables sold separately at $50

each.
Massive Colonial Bedstead at $45

Saving of $30
Bedstead, turned posts, heavy turned cross rails,

full size, dull mahogany. Specially priced at $45. SAVINGS
OF $30.

Solid Mahogany Chairs and Rockers at
$20 and $25 Each

Chair or Rocker, with cane backs and seats or uphol-
stered seats and cane backs, at $20.

Chair or Rocker with upholstered seats and valance
back at $25

July 28, 1920
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long, mirror, large
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special

Two Hundred Day Bed Frames at $15
Day bed frames, dull mahogany finish, full length and

width. Special at $15.
Prices on upholstered box springs or wire springs to

fit, furnished upon application.
1 Fifty Solid Mahogany and Cane Living Room

, Suites at Half Price
Solid Mahogany Living-Roo- m Suites at $200
Living room suite, solid mahogany frames, complete

with pillows and bolster, while they last, at $200. Save one-hal- f.

Solid Mahogany Living-Roo- m Suite at $450
Half Price -

Living room suite, spring seats, loose cushions, large
davenport, deep arm chair and magnificent window seat
coverings of silk damask, velour trimmings, mulberry and
gold colorings. Three pieces, $450. Half price.

Solid Mahogany Living-Roo- m Suite at $550
Half Price

Solid mahogany frames, beautiful cane panels, loose
pillow arms, complete with pillows and bolster. Three pieces
at $550.

William and Mary Suite, Three Pieces, $375 Saving of $100

: --. im,4j-- u jraammajjjaMnmr -., . it itsuite asi iiiuwaiea SOna manogany frames, all spring seats, loose sprinc cushions comolete with oillows and
hniatir rnvTinir or rnn.Trv nrm !.. a ah tv..-.- -, i ..At, t . i. :: . : :

BO wim rooter at $375. Threechair at $400. Saying of $100. pieces with high back win

GunbuW, Sixth floor


